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The others whispered together for a0 nrate, Ba) that I ard tht Mv.eiNulanmateud Mi
whon one of them turned te C. .oacn toid OrHara-yenv 'y iitimate ternia'S."
him that a messenger would. be dispatched at "Oh! I see, I see,' exclaimed Peter, laugh-

te b ring M. billiken; but if he could ing; "'very likely, indeed. But you forget

net bce lad, ad there were some doubts re- there are two of that name, Peggy."

garding that, they hoped the young an would "lNo," said tise girl, I' I de&'t forget any-

xeonider his determination, ad make kuoer thing of tse kind; but Ialiys thughot it ras

Lis business. Theco wore net tintes mhen a yen, Peter, nd, indeed, I woudered rit it, for

person might intrude himself, althoughli he ras Miss O'Hara condeseended to speak of you

ossessed cf a pas-wo-d, sud ean anything rather slightiugly at one time."

transpiring at such meetings as the present. "When ?" eagerly inquired the young man.

They presumed that l it was ail right" with ' I am net very sure, now, was the answer;

the young man; but he himself knew lie ras a I but I believe it-ras shortly after the time 1,

stranger among them, and if e -were what they saw you at Antrim fair."
ail believed him to bo, he would readily consent "Quite se; I remember it right well, said
te mke known his mission, or, at liast, a part Peter, laughig heartily. -I left yeu an d

cf 'it, so as to convince them that thcy were your father, you remeiber, behitnd me, and

right in admitting him. hurried on homewar."
Cormac fel there was seme good reason in " les; that is the very time," said Peggy.

aIl this. He was guarded in ail his acts, and I overtook Brigid, and very kindly asked

wy aould they net betie saame? her te take a seat in the cart. She was evi-

y s;houl teas quite agnoable te thir propo- dently displeased at soinething; and what do

sal ;you think, but I believed lier te be quite jeal-

A messenger was then sent for Mr. Milliken. eus of you that very nighst, Peggy-"
lHe 1uad net been more than a few minutes "Dear me! howi ail the world could she

goie, when the sound of footsteps were hoard b jealous of me, Peter? l'i sure she never

approaching the door. The light ras quietly had any cause."
extinguished, and Cormac thouglht lie could "Not the slightest, I kuow; but I just hap-

distinguish a msovement, as if those present were pened, in ansrer te lier inquiry of wlat de-

seci-etly retiring, either into some ether apart- tained me, te say that I had been kept behind

ment, or leaving te olieuse by seme secret door. a little, speaksng to you and your father, said

Tis had the reverse tendencyeof assuring Peter.
him thati he was yet u safe quarters. ln a few bAntisuroiy tbtscouldn't have anayed
seconds, however, he was dolighted te hear the ler ?"
sound of LIcCracken's voice. The light ras ' Not at al,' replied Peter, sl liaughing at
suddenly restored, and Cormae beheld his friend the recollection of the mistake that occurred on

engnged ln a hearty lhand-shaking with ail pre- that vening, when Brigid believed she ras in

sent. Company with John.

On recognizing Cormac, McCracken rwas la- Peter releiarset the isole eircussaneo> and

stantly beside him, inquiring after his heaith, Peggy listenerid with evident pleusure te the

and how matters were proceeding about Antrim ecitai net l ithe least disploased at Peter

ad Randalstown. thinking of Brigid's jealousy ries he mon-

Gos-maciras net long ma-in; knewn to h'm tioned Peggy's naine.
the naturecf bis buiness. What small things please us at seme time of

Judge of MeCracken'a astonishment, ut hear- our lives. Peter- ras long anious te get on

ing froma Cormac a confirmation of the news he mntimate ternms with Peg2y Dolan; and, espe-
lad just received net half a en hur ago. cially since that eveuin, hiben, in presence of

McCracken immediately made known to ail her father, ha kindly drank to h-ar - very good
present what lie had just learnedI. IBut my .ls is,' an hapet, when she marnied, ler
astonishmitent te find that our young friend here, chotece would fall on a youn n fellow worthy of
was the cause whereby Mackenzie ras made ber.
prisoner" said MeCracken, 1 almost over- Probably Peter never uttered five words in

hoels mc-." ail his life that partook of se much gsallantry.i
Thsen sprang front their s'ats, antijestiet Peo y's kid glances ras the inspiriting cause,

Th mn pantfo theirs seats, and jostledn Eit gy . P . '
each other in their anxiety to get hold of Cor. sud, as bis opportnttes lu abat way baa been
maces liand. very himited. se, in like manner, his tongue ras

From tdoubts and doubtin, ithere immediate- seldom eloquent.
l1 eprang bearty congratulations and praises of Even yet he ras net quite sure of his posi-
the inrepidity et'Commuetion toward Pc-ggy, but the froenes of ier

The latter detaiied his fears and anrieties speech gave him great hope that he ras not ai-
since ie entered, much te the ojoyment of ail together unacceptable te her.
present; while the members of the company As for Peggy, she had long since harbored:i.
were nothing backward in detailing theirs ; and stome sort of a net unpleasant feeling toward 1
sente et'thein aven went se far as te tell Cor- Peter. She could net exactly explain what it,
mac the plans they were revolving in their was, but she found herset llen induigi in it,
minds te make Cormac either confess the na- and wondering wh ishe did se.
ture of his business, or force him to an invo- Yet this pair of young people would net, for
luntary stay beyond his inclinations. any consideration, have made known t eaci

Jus then the messenger returned in coin- other the workings of their owni hearta, each
pany with3 Mr. Milliken; and if Cormac stood dreading that a want of reciproeity might
hiigh in the estimation of those present since the thereby become known, and se destroy the day-
arrivai qf MoCracken, ho stood higher still since dreamis in which tlhey loved to indulge.
Mr. Milliken saw hm. Wheu Peter drew his seat closer te Pe-ggy's,

The latter infemmed Cesmac, that, ewin; te she did net even attempt te forbid hi s the ex-
now arrangements concernin; Antrim, the re. eroise of such familiarity. Gently sliding his
moral of Mackenzie was of the utmost import- arm around Peggy's waist, he looked right into
ance, the girl's eyes, and, after a pause, said: "lPe-

gy. I love you !"
CHAPTER XXI.-PETER MULLAN'S COURTsHIP

-LOVE MATTERS CONDUCTED IN A BUSI.
NESS-LIKE FAsItION-HOW PAT DOLAN sET-
TLED A DISPUTE.

1lIn no stranger, proud and gay
To win the froi thy rone away,

And find tiChe, for a distant day,
A thene for wastmg ighs.'

Mike Glinty informed Peter Mullan of the
distracted state of mind in which Pesi Pggy Dolan
was plunged on receipt of the news that hie and
her fattier were taken prisoners by Mackenzie.

e Poor girl," said Peter.
c Pip-pip-poor boy," said Mike; "I-I-Iave

nin-nin-nobody to gig.gig-go crazy about me.
nin-nin-ne Pip-Pip-Peorgy to s-s-cre- and
ring-g- lier ha-ha-hunnds."

l Yes you have, my brave fllow," said Pe-
gy's mother, who was p:issing where Peter and
Mike were speakg outside. "Won-t' you
come in, Mike, and you too, Peter-," she said.

Tiiere's no eue within. but Peggy."
Peter and Mike both entered.
S'Your fiff-fif-father wasn't long a prison-

er " said Mike; Ilain-nin-nor Peter MulLan
cither," he added, addressing Peggy.

No, Mike; thanks ta Cormac and John,
they were specdily and unexpectedly released.'

" Thanks tit-tit-to Corinae and John 1"
Mike snceringly repented. "And who-o-o
rua-n-n like fif-fif-fire and the devil, to tell Cor-
mue and John ?" i askîed.

c Quite right, Mike, quite riit," saldt Peg-
gy's mother. "Had it net been for your pair
of speedy heels, the whole of them would have
been, by this time, in a worse place thian that
occupiet by Muekeuzie."

Peggy and Peter agreed that Mike was the
chief cause of the rescue; and the poor fellow,
always keenly alive to his own merits, felt de-
ligItedut this recogaition of his services.

It is a long time, I suppose," said Peggy,
add-essing Peter Mullan, " smce you saw 'Miss
O'Hara?"

s Who, Brigid ?" said Peter. "No; not
very long. She is stopping, I believe, with
Kate O'Neill and hne uncle."

l Yes; I heard that. Then youre not as
regular a visitor there as when she was stopping
at home at lier -father's ?"

l Regular visiter !" said Peter, with the least
degree ofe astonisbhment. "I don't think I ever
was tWeie the house."

" Oh, indeedi I thoght I"sheard some one
say that you and she were very intimate," said
Peggy.

" It isthe first time I ecver heard that said,"
replied Peter. "Whiat led ay eto think se
he inquired.

cc I didn't think anything about it. I only

CTo be Uontiniued.)

SKETCHES FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

The Pa/i J/1l aozete says that the situation of
Paris at the present monent verr much re4crulhles
that of 1792, when Verdun had fallen, and the road
to Paris was open. At that critital epoch Vergniaud
preseutcd limself before the National AseLmbly and
pros Žted thtrse vrres

"It appears that t]ie plan of the enemy is to march
straight upon the capital. Ieaving the strong places
b2hind iutouched. This plan vill be their ruin.
Our arnnies, thaugis too weak to resist them, wa lbe

,ong enougli to harrass thir rear ; and when the.y
arrive purisi i yaur battallions, they rilI inti
thenselves in tise prs'îco of tre Parisin arinn
dra up inii line of battle under the wals of th~e
capital, enveloped on all sides, they will be devoured

y th.e land rhey have profanied. Parisians, now is
the tiine ta dlisp)ia>' ener-gy! Wlsesrt arc the spade
and piekase wlsh deatroyed tisaar of the Feder-
ation and levelled the Champ de Mais ? I densand
that the National Asseinbly set the example, and
sent a dorazencoImiissiouer's, not to malte speeches.
but to dig and pick with their owni hais.'

.'MAHrCoN's GENERLSUWP.

Dr. Russell says :-
Everything confirms the impression that the great

batrle of Woeth was an accident, and the belief
gains ground that MacMaihon. like Douay, Lad no
idea of the force to which h uwas opposed when ie
attacked it. At the Prussian headquarters it was a
surprise, and the eutpost firig, which extended
aiong the ridgc over the Waerth rivulet (a few yards
broad and a yard deep) was net considered serious
till the French displayed a great Une of artillery on
the ridges and openoed a furious cannonade. Their
fighing ai Nechwller wa grand. The Pruuian Gene-
raU tep hey neer w itnessed anytting more brliant. At
one une tihe Frenci gained ground and got cown
on to the ridge on the left; but the main stress of
the day was on a narroe front of some two and a
half niles along the stream at each side of Woerth,
and the final stand was made by Reiclhshofenï and
Nechwiller, from hlich the French retreted by
several roads through a very difficult country, by
Neiderbronn, &c., on Bitsche. The old soldiers say
that nothing in the hottest of the fighting at Konig-
gratz could at all compare with the fighting at
Woerth. It is now four o'clock and a reportis going
about tisat MacMahon lad only two divisions ith
hm. If so, they have been sacrificed, causing au
immense loss te the Prussians, it la true; but gaining
no material benefit. They must bave lest all their
guns. The story is very improbable, although it |
guite true, that the French wiere in fur inferior numbere.
Couldt MacMahon, too, have been involved in a
battie se that ho ceuld net nithdraw hie men. Hea
haaded ,i troopa Ieautfully, and a change offront nder
fire, when he retired hi efit and took up a new linafor h,
guns, i apoken qf with much admiration by hAis enemis.'

TUE FALLES E3MPIao.

The London Poat contendathat the Imperial fami-
ly of France bas at this momeut a title of nu common
kind to the good wishes and friendly estimation of
Englishmen. That the Emperor, in governing a
most impracticable and impulsive people, may have
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Who retirned to the service would infuse into the course, have to suffer also. But it is not so. The
younger portion of it certain Imperial associations supplies for the Prussian army are now abundant at
cf nhici it was deficient; but the effet is ackno r- Sedan. Thi mn have te hgoo me mamidm der-ledgod <k ail has t ehave ireon meat detsimenal tins. Tise isole country- las been laid urite con-
to discipline. Indeed the quiet, gay, gentle, and tribution by them; and, no matter how eniornmous
simple piou-piou (infantry soldier) of the French. the amount demanded may be, the to-n or villageline is now the exception rather than the rule ; and that does not supply It la given over to be, pillagedthis may have something to do with the presumed by the soldiers. To-day I saw -som seven thousand
necessity for altering the constitution of an, army of the French prisoners removed te the rallway
which a few monthe sine ws regarded with so station on their way to Prussia. The poldiers weremuch self-satisfaction at home, and with se much marchedioff first, the officers about tio hours later.respect, and een terror, by the reat of Europe.- Surely It rould have been but commonly courteousto
Patl Mal tGazeUe. ' · ·. .allow the unfortunate men togoon thelr wayin peace.

commied some grave mistakes, il no enied but c otna DIBPLArED v Tu i&Eaoa OK rUE FIELD.
Who that remembers the France f ai, dan I have this day badi the advantage of a conversa-pares it with the France of t ye ari>'par >r.e7e, tien with a distingulshed contributor to one of ourcannot see the enormous strides in national prosper- e

Lt'which, tardes- thc ride cf Napelecu, III., thse Eau- lsading Qtastorlies, risc ns on tise fielti cf actionirey as atic e Âhe ruief npoleoi n liII. te lon at Sedan, and who took especial pains to render
pire bas made ? And if now hisaSm c u asgoe down himself familiar with the proceedings of the Em-

ic u bancestisu to an>' inet deahe ts h bisoperor, and is pensonal basing, du ng tc terrfearnrdisciaage ht ls ossle fie Hs> eet inefbisatruggie no pregnant vit mighty resulta ta Franceowndishare o bi exlte ofice Rahertaiedanti bis dynast>.. Ho aise ras especiahi>. enreful tetise physical abilit>- te boas>tise army as ho led arit btai aemte rn i s eibesu-es
Solferine and>Magenta, tise King et Prumsia anti tise oti nomto rmtetotTli esucsa
CroePrince migt bave f oeundte> isad a diffent to whether the Emperor did by is presence ia any
hast te reckon with. Hadi he, on the other handre- degree embarrass the movementa of the troops or
tained the control of the administration at Paris as seek to interfere with Marshal MacMaion in bis
he once possessed ithe might have infused a spirit directions respecting the engagement, or to divide,
throughosit' Ti-anée *hich would have-beon equalto titreapcsbility a! the censmand. He assures me

the risie.ButNapoeonc tadiionsreq;rc dutisat tisere a iariegreînd for citisor imputation, but,

the Empersr aiBulta ethe ise dt riue ie ew on the contrary, nothing could surpa.ss the personal
Constitution required that the Cabinet siould direct courage and the almost ubiquitous zeal of the then
the domestic polic>. Both were u e u!i t their ruler of France. Where dangers were thickest, the
work; the Emperor from bodily weaknes--the Cabi- fine m t doidlr , ho set an individusi e.ample o
net tram pelitical incapacît>'. Ville, tien, ire cau-ti- anng anti reckiesa disregard Ton liTe, likel>' ta gis-e
ne but acquiesce us accmapliacdfact, te, wehl net confidence to the troop In even>. sense of the
do se ithut feeling strongih tt Englati asal word, he served with them; and neer more ably
do France oweà6etofgratitude and of y athy did e uphold bis position with the army thau at
te sagreat man issnom disappoap front mongthis battle. The Emperor was un fact but a volun-

the freast af menahs to teiretean Tf pivate teer aide-de-camp te his Marshal. In nowise di bhe
lite. Nonsisal ne confite rur sympaty te hlm. seek to interfore ivith is action. But where Mac-
Tite exalted lady whom ho left as Regent n bis ab- ou t success oubtfulnt s
sence cassuot beftasgatt. er coud uct tiarougiseut narciing at tise hbocf the digèrent regime-uts andt

cas eentoatfa toueuagdoigli-&emlediretun.cTie iastering physical sufriing la bis eroic zeal, the
good niaises of Englishmen followher inte retirement; Emperor rapidly rallied troops who almost shrunk
and if, whien events shallhave made further progreas from exposuure te the iron shower which spread
the Imperial fanily should resolve to settie in En-dti areuud. Mrc irtcuar y wna lis preseace
land,1 ht nu fini here a neception w-lilasfoe u-obsenveti meissn eding thse attacking columa id]'ic
ild eydi wit counotd he oexceedet anywieore. souglht to drive the Bavarians out of Belan, a village

east of Sedan, cominanded on all sides by tihe one>y.
,%ILL rnis ROLOUi- ?-[,;TEE iEnr caPITAL nwa SShot and shell mined fastt round, but the Emperor

ot sroxe? in theiirmidst seemtd te bear iAcharmed life. The
wounded forgot their sufferings in their anxiety for

It is certain that the fortidcations Of Paris Were his safety ; Generals remonstrated but in vain. His
not construted ta meet any such emergency as thie reply was " This is im place." He soult death,
pressent. They wre planned on the reasoniable as- but it came not. The Emperor was on the battie-
sumption that paris wotld always have a large army field for mar hours, fron earlyt men tili the close
outsid hlier walls to harrass the besiegers, and a of the fight; and, when informied that MacMaion
large regular auy insidt ta man the walls, But was wounded, he said that fortune should have
iteither of these exist. Ail that is present is an en- dividedi her fuvors nith himself. He did not leave
thusiastic populace, ili-armtd, il-trainsed, unuied to the ground while the ighting continued. The Prui-
act together, and sisusc a force is difficult to manage, sian ctroops recognized his presence. The Prussian

nid harder stibl to reli on. NOr were tIe farts wounded certify to his valour. The Ermperor's -ob
fittd for thue araire of tie present day; tie> -ere jct ivas evident, namely, to perish on the battle-
contrired agaiust the guns and assailants of twrenty tield, and thus, in the cause of France, to trmiinte
years since. and there have been incalculale changes a life whsebestyearshad been spent in her ser-
since chat tisse. And we blieve. too. that the fort- ves, e beth ysought to redeem th l errors of the
fications are not inaishied even according to tieir Jcmpaig. Fate willed it otherwise. The Ens-
original pattern. imlerfect as tha was. TilI this pror bad courage to lose his life, but was too brave.
month nobody in their senuses ever thought of such to take it. Seli-destruction is the coward's last re-
a eabamit.- as the prescnt, and no one thesecorr pro- s:rce. Borne back by his arn troo¡, the Em-
vided agaist it. To coiibit aiti tiose miiary peror ihn he found al iwas hopeless, :urrendered
and thcese econoiail diffi-ulties would require a hi sword to the Kits;, "not h-aving b-aee able to die
s-ry strong Government. But it is impossible c-hat at the head of his atim.t The King met hiuamith
the presenit Goverranent can be strong. It is already a noble acknowledgeenat of the individual bravery
dividedi against itse-f. General Trochu ays, we are hlie had wituessed. The vanquished ouera asurren-
toid, that there is no Repubulb, and ubless a Cin- dered as prisoners on parole, bearing their crns, and
stituent Assembli- so decide, ther, shahl b- no Re- mer received witih and had rendered to them all tie
public. Yet the Republichas b-en proclaiumed, and honor of war. It is wel for those who have been
lias been receivei witi acclamation at Paris. Lyonit ac'2ustomted to adopt the insane sentiments of the
and ail the great French cities. Surh a dirilsin writer inu the Tnein. who imputed to them cowardice,
betsween the militarr rcormander and the civil ov- ta iow tlit thtese stories cf the battle-field are tes-
ernmnst mnuust lu ail cases weaken both. la this tinonie of enemies evsn more than of friends. In
case it would peculiarlyi weaken thesm. A main no journal have they been cotnrsdicted. The Lon-
question for discussion and decision is, which and dou Times this morning, quoting officially front the
how many of the populace you wil asrm, and On thisa Ases Aner, says, '- Accoding t reliable informa-
a strong nuti-repablican and a strong repîblii-:an are tion-namel, of eye-witnesses-the Emperor Napo-
sure to differ critically. A large part Of the losvt keron at the battle of Sedan exposed himself to our
populace are believed t tbe republicans. A repub- rire in such a mantr tliat lir desire sindoubtedly was
lican would wish to art those, and an auti-republi- to seek death." The Tine-, notwithistanding its re-
cau wvoul lbe affraid to do sa. That General Trochu cent savere personalities, offers no cominent on this
and the Gorernment can long act togcther ii un- st-a ent. Napolon is' not "dead nor yet victoi-
likel-, and to change the comnidai of the troops an a us_.-ri Tin.ts
Paris iust cause great danger, andi might cause
utter nuin. How cana a Governsment like this sOlve nias aes TaET-EENT or rNCS PaflsWEs BY THE
the great problems bifore then ? Ca te hl rass-
back the mmc>- planies-ens nithin ? Cm thticd-
feat the innumuerable Prussians without ? On these 'e An Eye Witness, writing- to the Teegraph from
grounds, we belire Cthat almost certainl |aris can Sedan. under date tie Tth uit., says:-
net be defended; probtbly no serious atcempt will On Thursday, or rather Friday lat, MacMahon's
be made to defend it; that it will be taken almsost armay, numbering 80,000, surrendered as pri.oners of
at once by the Prussisans; or that. without an efort war. Can you belleve that since then-a period of
at defnce, liace must be made-as oou as the Prus- five full siays-all the men of tat arnr and such cf
sians arrive unîder the walils; and, in both cases, tise officers that rould net sign the agrtement not te
prettys much on the German trms. France, we beararms against Prussia during the present war
solie've, la caquored. and she must submit to the have been leit out in an open fitld without tents or
fate which she cannot alter.-From the Eco-no. covering of any kind, and -ith barely enough food

to kee-p lift i ,then ? I heard yesterdav of the
GENEaL TRocEEC. rretched state tiese nien wers-e in, but I would not

elieve riat was tod mie; so to dv I came down
As far back as Neember,1866, and before General hsere front Floranville te sosee and judge for mysef.

Trochu iad publishedb is celelratei book on tse L In a plot of mneado- ground-not dauur, but posi-
French armny, ire printed a sketch ir him by a highly tirel soaking w-et-about as large as Trafalgar-
qg:a!iiti coutributor. whiuhvwe cannotdo bitter than 1uare-ighty thuand men have beeu hiuddlu'd
now reinrduc- :-G tenrlTrcLu's want isyprathi ogether like ash- since thesr ws-ter-e taken >risuonr.-

its, o rathes hisgeneral distast: to. the prusent on the 2nd of thiis month. Of these, about 29,'00
onde-r of things in France is sua notorious that iis ienom- hav alrad- bea ma:-chetd off toc Germain-y ;.and to-
ination as a mtunber of tise French Co mmision onda-. rhilst was prent, 10,003 men aind about 300
the R-teargaization of th Armuv i t once an ncot of foicers as-were started on tieir way to the iailwav
lioeunge to bis rare cipacit a a pi-o ftat tire En- whiich wl take tln.m to Prussia. But I visite,
peso as-ea, %si-mlie hcso-a, uttinthîîeusa int b,-larýe tise>- Lt, rassi rt-dolorable scce 

te iigisconsil tioi . Itras Mrit 1al It ivsst le an t') IucIigie.Mie a u
Bugeaud i w-oIr recommended the authoritier te place lons arniy sur-eniered on tie 2nd of this mnth
this olicer wien still very y oung. in a pot of cor,- flot an ouice of riseat iars bt-en served to themt, an! j
mnci,"ant itmire liiu tie rank that bringasii- ith: ail th'y have hiad te live upons has beeni one ihard
responaiiilit5. aIn oet io a lettens of r cmmueni- I beuit pr smun for every tio days. Amongt the
acie r ta s Iigis personage, bis patronrot Je i-ulta au icers iio are pri2oners I hsav cse"veral acqusaii-
envoie l'etoffe di'n areclin." But tie mdependenc- taces and tw ao th iniens . Ther assureuse
of Trochuss charauter and the bluntness o his spchl -ani teir I gaunit, hungry look quie conimed vht
iave stoot in the ay of his ad asmnent ce tise thy statd--hat they wee l-ili, not figiratiV-
iglhest onours of bis profession. Wien tIe Ei- v, starviing. On of thim a gentilenan of nobl-e

peror one day was extolling the constitution and or- birth and ofacknowvedged courage, askedi me if 1
ganization oftie Mintstredela Guerre (and posibly coli pI-oue hua a littî: bread. I ran back ta uy
contrasting it -ith the Biitisa W'ar Office ) bu eex- -arriage, and brouahst witih me a oaf somis ses aiof
clained, -eu-st dommage done quIn ne sait pra s'cn c-ld mset. a- hallf a tbsl, wich I 'htli laid in at
servir." On is retura froam the Crim'a, ie expr-ssed Fiorenv-illton e fors mylsschcson durin; my trip. 31>-
much admiration for the regimental discipline of ind--who two menths ugo would hase declined
tise Englishs anrn>yl inte field. comparing it wsith co dine at a second casas Pais restaurant.--duvoured
tise dstsrutive anti marauding habits cf thse Frouais what I birought him like a famishedsorlf but nsot
tr-oops, anti whetn askedt isows ha si-anIs propsea Ca befo lie hadt duidird tise feood iths Lis "on-don-
cor-rect thîs licence, sa natual ta soldiers, ho nancue," on soliecr-s-rvant. I affereti co shsare wiiths
aswered, " En les taisant vertueux." Ho lad seon hsim tise fer bank notes I Lad withs tae, but ha as-

Cise opportunity- ef showing lier far thia assetion suret cre Chat ho anti aIl hie comspaions h-ad enoughs
was neithers paradosical nom pedantic ; for la tise mono>- for Choi- preseat wantta. Tise Prussian an-
Italian ar lais divsion combmredi all tise military' tisorities, howevern, wouldi non allow Choir prisoners
qualitios with a regard fer thse persans and propen- osven ta purchase awhat they> requis-et, As tes- thec
Clos o! non-combatants hithsertos unexampledi. Ho mon, thsey were, if pessible, in a mas-e deplorableo
begain by degrading a noni-cemmsissioned office- to stnate Chars the office-s. Tic>- hadi been-as, indeedi,
tise s-anS for insuitinig a paeasant woman, anti Chels- superions liai-es- four days loft ini tihis open
thrmougis tise sihiole lino of mas-ch tise si t ol is on- fild ntio an almst centinual donpenur et rain.--
camnpmnent wnas always diistinguishable b>. tise tunm- They> have not a change o! claties. Tise>' w-s-e net
jus-ed druellings and thte mulons-y trocs still clotised uses-el>. wet tîtroughs but as if Cisey hsad been kept in
miths visses gmt-en amidi tise fieltiseofdesolations. Thbis irrter for mas> heurs. Maa> wes-e fluased miths
pawe- of restmaining militar-y discorder is especially rsging; fever ; ethsens w-cie suffings fsrsm al te dif-
valusable in tise present tŽnmpur of Chu: Frenchs an-uny. tes-runt phases of severe bowrel comsplaint ; mani hurn-
Tiio causes are operating ta thec damago of tise dreds could bas-ely' stand upright tram rhteumacic
traditinally anmiable andt fnendly cha-acte- et te pains. Buat uso doctor had bseen non them Thec
Frenoh soldie. Tise fist k isc hpromninerit position Fronchi medical mon rite tad lieen retainced as ps-i-
giron to tise Zouaves, and tise iniection ef their seners, lad booen sent off te tise wouanded of Choir
mrd>- anti violent spirit. Tise aniser, anti fus- marc crus mamy-; ansd thse paoor fellows, niany> eT tisemi
ser-ions, is Cthe recruitnut et tise eld soldiers under- dyinsg fs-cm sheer nseglect, -ae-re left Ce alit for thsem-
Cisc nesi Iaw of conscription. These ms-e gene-ally selv'es as beat they- ceuld. It. ais îndeed a sadaight,.
mon arhs lhav-e failedi teoestablisih thecmselveas in civil I couldi net lias-e believedtithat s Christian nation
lite, anti mise na-entai- Cisc anrn>. witis tise wcras-would aven lichas-e tisas te Chair priseoners cf wa- If
habitasud primciples. It may- la-c lieen tise hope tise Pruasian uas>'were sufferng Item a w-une. cf
et te originatons cf titis systema that tise s-abrans supplies, Chose whio ai-re its capva neti.o

marriages are quite common, ti prospect e! a
speedy d ivorce, periaps, making thet errible stop
lesn îppaling.

The garrison of Montinedy didits dut>'!lSsplen-
did style. The Pissian soldiery woreescarcely yt
be seen in the cilud eof battle which rose from the
fire of the garrison. The Prussian los- wag s atgrat
that they were forced te retire at five o'clock. The>
left a cannon and twelve horses on the fll, yrith agreat number of daàd. Rowever, l.. tie eening
again I heard the canno(n "'speak,' as the French
say

But no. They were marched off preceded by a miiir
tary band playing triumphat Prussian airs, were
made to march by sections, as if on parade, and even
the French officers, if they lagged behind for an
instant, were beaten with the butt ends of muskete
and roared at, " Forwards, forwards " Weak, aick,more than half-starveti as the>. were, sud auffein;
frntm dysienter, ret ciothes, aud riseumnatisa, tisese
men-officers and> solfiersalaike.-were isurried tilog
thse road fer a mardi ef ten miles at a pace very'
nearly equal to oure double quick time" in English
narching. I bave served in the Englis arm fnot
a few yeara; St was once my fate to e a -prisoner
amongat Uic Seika, ivisere I rus certain]>. net meli
treated. I have been agreat deal ln Tu-ke yrie,
and Asfa Minor and ha ve'witnessed not a ifria cf
%vhiat the European worid would, with perfect ju-
tice, call brutal in the treatment of prisoners. But,
taking alI thing finto consideration--I never, as
God shah cone day jssdge me-sar auythiug se ut-
terly unfeeling as the trentmt of the Frenc pri.
soners by their Prussian captors in and about Sedan,
I could not have believed that the aray of any
civilized nation would bave thus treated their pris.
oners. If the man I respected most on earth had
related to me what I have tis day witnessed I

outid net have bulieved hind. Evot itr, with the
sceîsesoa horrible, wantenl, slow, deliberate crusît>.
before umy eyes, I scarcely bellieve what I bave
myself wituessed; and I almiost esitate to make
knowu to yeuiat I iave vntten. But, be assured
efeone tising, nisat my inords represont but féebir thse
real truth, nd that, unless through tse Eglish
press, the truthis not made know n, thousa ofndse
lives will be added to those already sacrificed in this
aceursed war. The question may lie asked wby I
didl niot infori sone of the Prussian superior ofli-
cers of what I Lad witnessed to-day. inr eply
I can say that I did so, and that in two of the three
attemnpts I madeI was politely told tomind my own
business; while in the third I was answered ith a
volley of sounding curses against the French nation
in general, and the French army in particular. 1.regards the French officers, to whose infaensous t:eat-
ment by the Prussian autiorities I have donc my. Iet
to call the attention of England-there isoneothin.
niich ought not to Le forgotten. Whlsen on the 2ndof tismosnth,Genseral de WimspTen--whasuîcçceeded
MacMahon i conmmand after the later ras wounded
-surrendered lhimself and the arty as pri rs cf
n-ar, ail French ofhceers who consennted to sign a de-
caration, stat ron honou-r that they' wouldi not serre
against Prussia during the present war, were allowed
t go free-to lire wierever it pleaseui thera. About
one hal accepted this condition, and have pa%,.d
1îhrough Belgium on their way ta vr-ious parts f
France ;for the Prnsian authsorites wouId rot 1--t
tdiva imas tiroughi their limes, citier to the east, thseuth. or any enher direction. The otcer s iwho de-
cin "l to sign that declaration-the Olicers who be-
lieed the rar was not at an end. that they night
escape fro m captivity, or, by an exlchange of prison.
ers, get once more muto their Old ranks-were not
the least courageous of the arnmy. These arc the
mnen in whose behalfT I write. In the hope that,
tiroughs your colurmns, My voice may be htard, '
have written this letter. Lut ny> Engish society
send out to the Valley of the Meuse persons capable
of properly ivestigatin; the subject, and the wii
find that ail I have stated is but childs plaIy cOm-
pared rith what I night have said on this subït
They will find, as I have found, and as i asert that
from the frontier of Alsace oiwards to where theynow are, the Prussiari troops have plunder-d the in.
habitants of every village they have passed through.
If they make-as the invariably do-a requiaitiontipon the inhabitants of any place, and if the in-
habitants cannot pay the amount demanded, the
place is there and th-n given over to Le sacked by
the soldiery. I would orerlook the system of mak-
ig. requisitions if it wvere confineti to thenecessaries
aflfe. Butwheen n ofluti samal illage, tisetota
reno f which oes net exceed £2,000 p rhsnum
and where the inhabitants never drank any-thinS
better than cidler. Strasburg beur, or very sour wine,
called upon to furnish £1,000 in coin, 600 cigars of
the finest brandi, 1,800 of middle quality and too of
inferior sort, to say nothing of 60 botties of cham-
pagne, 20r) of L'urgund, and 1,000 of Bordearix, it
becoiies really a questitan what such a power vou!d
do if it were suprere in Europe. In Al.*tce and in
Lorraine the Prussians are fenred, hated, and looked
upon as a great curse, sent by God for the punisi-
ment cf the people. If ever these tswo provinces
becoine annexed to Prussia, I ia quite sure tisat
the people will arise, as the Jews of old ditlin
Egypt, and go anylree to get rid Of their tvrants.
I enclose you ns' iname and the particulars cf my
whereabousts.

CaLtNT Dt1Co or Momr>M-

Mosntmedy-. Pth Se tmber
After wnriting ni lait lutter I inadcit' ne ciao las

virton, whencs I drove tovars 3[r>ittnsed%'. WLen
I gainsed a heiglht overlcoking the town ilouii se
the Prussians bombardinîg it, and that the terwn ener-
cd tisent a ifra-us ti scourageous dufenicèue. Tise
eut-un- isadfo ur Iiitt-reis -1is, iinîîb.l
slsouid thinsk about ',h00 ien.,t liîI-pnssn tt tise
Hotel de Ville anl the Prfeeutre rw iset oen teir
anpti rres-ntid a vry grand sigut. i1t isounir tte
whole town ras in filaues About half-past le;ven
o'clock th Prussians eeased fiing, anui venturel to
go round andi ent:r thre loer tusl-m. t t
it is called.

Here, persaps, I ought to attemsptto givo the naTi-
ers soe idea of rhat manner Of piLse iontMedv is.
Montmsedy1 is a huge rocI, cn the top Of whichis a
little tun- , and at the basu on the Belgian aide n-
other little town brish coutaic 
inihabitats. TT Prssians bard>d te tinsaon
the top, front tIhe elgian aide, and cerise 1 uect o
tiroir o/sns passed oer tise tile tasse Thce laag. n
deal cf tniber anoundt Monstmsedyr andi a tisea gea
tans is, tise Prussianss conîcealed tlîsie, as th-
as possible in tise woodis.islesesmc

Whesn I entered tise lower town I cuid!sc hs
devastatioun tise Prssian tomales hsadco ma e Iwhan
tise inhsabitants conmrsrlecus anid rends tarrk
most any- sacrifice for Frmnce. Wili lookin abaut
tise Prussien fine rcenmmencedu anti ai o/si tel nt
twenîty tfeet frein mte, andi a frsi-msî cf H easso
throughs tise hat ofa agentleman w-lie asith passe
Happly nene cf uis were roundei To fsng h e.-
tinuedi thîroughout tise day, anti ut leu okI
thousghit tute w-hoIe tari: on high swasr an fie. It
iras lnsîuossible te see tise bouses Tiseasieat
fiames id tise verv heave s asiset soeand
te mraka thseir escaipe anti oi I ait t persons
I sawi about a hhundrLd e i~gen Ie iasrlvedatirtnong
lItre wvas n wrrtchedi wsoîî:s hn hertrending
heor fastheor, her hsusbanud and lier tir- behprsayine

engoi nu tice kne/e. ore again wais mn aid
whenr son adiee kids a n t •ig I learned that

her grandson, a youth et ser- oni, misnd tisat
marnent firing on tise Pruss.n Froas satdihas
seeam to have a habit cf getting arico 1tse soe
e! bsattlo. Thse nigist before Montied>-th ea bin
bsarded two yon gir-lso arh here non asr bm-
riedi ta soldons, who are ponapa eei nowwee mar-d
has-e tisought that a soldier abont te fi0i r ouldi
find Lt difficult te obrtain a rife. Yet Igs tlt asois


